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Abstract
This paper explores the existing context of public transport provision in rural and 
remote areas illustrated with experience from Scotland. A critical review of exist-
ing Flexible Transport Services (FTS) in rural areas is provided and illustrated with 
selected case studies, with the objective of identifying the extent to which FTS can 
enhance the public transport offer. Findings confirm that FTS offers considerable 
potential to contribute to and support the public transport system in rural areas; 
however, the paper also identifies the many challenges in successful development or 
enhancement of FTS in rural areas. 
Introduction
It is widely accepted that a basic problem with rural transport is the lack of oppor-
tunities available to access a necessary range of basic service outlets and amenities 
located in distant centers (Nutley 2003; Kamruzzaman and Hine 2011). Tradition-
ally, for most trips in urban areas, users seeking an alternative to private car use 
will generally have a choice of several alternative transport modes ranging from 
a (relatively) low-cost fixed route and fixed schedule public transport service to a 
high-cost and comfortable private taxi providing door-to-door service. This range 
of transport supply may not be available for remote and sparsely populated rural 
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areas, where population density is low. Often, these remote areas are provided 
with inadequate public transport options for most of the day. The definition and 
classification of urban and rural areas varies across the world and even within the 
UK. In this paper, we have considered a six-stage urban-rural classification by the 
Scottish Government that is based on settlement size and proximity to other big-
ger settlements (National Statistics 2010). 
The need for transport services for socially disadvantaged groups (e.g., older adults, 
young, and disabled) in rural and remotely located areas is undeniable (Currie 
2010). To a great extent, a well-organized public transport system in rural areas 
can enhance economic growth by improving social inclusion, accessibility, and 
mobility (Farrington and Farrington 2005). However, the characteristics of rural 
areas present some barriers to improving and developing public transportation. 
Examples of such characteristics are (1) rural dwellings are distributed over large 
areas, (2) population density is low and so potential passenger numbers are limited, 
and (3) level of demand is unpredictable. As a result, public transport systems in 
rural areas generally suffer from low and uncertain demand, and service coverage 
is very limited since the provision of frequent and widespread commercial public 
transport services is financially unjustifiable for the passenger numbers attainable.
A flexible and demand-responsive transport system has been identified as one 
of the promising solutions for widespread public transport in rural areas at times 
that are desired (Mulley and Nelson 2009). Over the last 20 years, many flexible 
transport services have been established; examples include shared taxicabs, shuttle 
vans, dial-a-ride services, paratransit services, ring-and-ride services, dial-up buses, 
lift shares, and car-clubs (Li and Quadrifoglio 2010). However, these are introduced 
largely as stand-alone services often to cater to a specific group of the population 
or to fill a specific need. There is little or no integration between services and so 
they may not offer a comprehensive network solution that could fill the gaps in 
conventional public transport in rural areas. More recent interest has centered on 
the extent to which collective or shared taxi services could be used to meet rural 
accessibility needs; the institutional, regulatory, and financial barriers to the intro-
duction of such a scheme nationwide are explored by Mulley (2010). 
FTS have been introduced both as part of the public transport mix and also to meet 
certain accessibility gaps. It is recognized that accessibility is a multi-dimensional 
concept relating to the ease with which individuals can reach destinations. Daniels 
et al. (2011) suggest that a number of different accessibility gaps can, therefore, 
exist, including a lack of service (spatial gap), inaccessible vehicles (physical gap), no 
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service at the required time or the journey takes too long (time gap), passengers 
do not have the required information (information gap), services are too expensive 
(economic gap), and cultural/attitudinal issues around the use of public transport 
(cultural/attitudinal gap). 
Evidence (Nelson and Phonphitakchai 2011) suggests that a well-designed flex-
ible transport system can integrate different modes of transport to provide more 
user-centric, comfortable, and cost effective transport options by offering desired 
flexibility in choosing route, time, mode of transport, service provider, payment 
system, etc. Therefore, the main objective of this paper is to examine to what 
extent flexible and demand-responsive transport could be used to enhance public 
transport provision in rural areas and identify various challenges in implementing 
and enhancing FTS in rural and remote areas. 
Public Transport in Rural Areas: Case Study of Scotland
Public transport in rural areas generally suffers from lack of service availability and 
infrastructure; services are infrequent, not easily accessible, and not connected to 
other modes of transport (Halden et al. 2002; Currie 2010). Recently, to enhance 
accessibility and connectivity for socially-disadvantaged groups the provision of 
enhanced public transport in remote areas is seen as one of several major rural 
development rationales (Currie 2010). Despite the efforts by the government, 
public transport provision in rural areas is still associated with poor service levels 
(Hurni 2006). This leads to problems of social exclusion particularly for the young, 
old, low-income, and disabled (Farrington and Farrington 2005; Shergold and 
Parkhurst 2010). 
A study by Farrington et al. (1998) showed that in rural Scotland 89 percent of 
households had access to a car; moreover, cars were the main mode of transport 
for 77 percent of journeys, most rural areas were not connected by trains, and 
buses were used for 2 percent of journeys. Further, output from a survey of com-
muters who did not use public transport and used a personal car to access their 
work, study, and other basic amenities (such as hospitals and shopping centers) 
is shown in Figure 1 (Scottish Executive,2003). This survey was conducted with 
the age group of 16 and above, and the sample size was 31,031 randomly-selected 
households across Scotland. It was identified that in rural areas the most common 
reason for not using public transport is lack of service availability, followed by no 
direct route and inconvenience. 
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In rural areas, if both a public transport service and access to a car are available for 
a journey, most passengers use a personal car; the main reason is lack of convenient 
public transport (Scottish Executive 2006a). In Figure 2, passenger views on the 
convenience of public transport in Scotland are shown. In rural Scotland, about 25 
percent of passengers stated that public transport is very inconvenient. Conversely, 
about 50 percent of urban dwellers regarded public transport as being very conve-
nient. According to the Scottish Household Survey conducted in 2009, only 2 per-
cent of the rural population agreed that they have good public transport (National 
Statistics 2010). 
The geographical classification of Scotland shows that remote rural areas occupy 
69 percent of the total land and contain only 6 percent of the total Scottish popula-
tion (National Statistics 2010). (Here, remote rural areas are defined as settlements 
of less than 3,000 people not within a 30-minute drive of a settlement of 10,000+ 
people.)
The road travel time by car to basic amenities (such as hospitals, and shopping 
centers) by postcode sector in Scotland is shown in Figure 3. From Figure 4, it is 
revealed that 73, 61, and 85 percent of remote rural population are located more 
than a 15-minutes drive time by public transport to reach the nearest GP, post 
office, and shopping facilities, respectively. Further, National Statistics (2010) 
revealed that about 29 percent of remote rural dwellers are more than 13 minutes 
and 20 percent are more than 26 minutes from their nearest bus stop.
Access to basic amenities through public transport is an essential requirement 
for rural dwellers, and the Scottish Government has recognized inadequate pub-
lic transport as a major cause of social exclusion in remote rural areas (Scottish 
Executive 2001). Considering the conditions of public transport in remote areas of 
Scotland, in order to enhance social inclusion, accessibility, and mobility, there is a 
clear imperative to further improve transport provision. In the following section, 
the potential for demand-responsive and flexible transport services in rural and 
remote areas is reviewed.
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Source: Scottish Executive, 2003
Figure 1. Reasons for not using public transport 
Source: Scottish Executive, 2006a
Figure 2. Views on the convenience of public transport in Scotland
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Source: Modified from Halden et al. (2002) and TACTRAN (2008)
Figure 3. Road travel time to basic amenities by postcode sector in Scotland
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Source: National Statistics, 2010
Figure 4. Percentage of population within 15-minute drive time  
by public transport service, by geographic area, 2009 
Review of Flexible Transport Services in Rural Areas
It seems unlikely that traditional fixed-route public transport in rural areas can be 
expected to provide a greater contribution than at present; the main barriers to 
this are identified as effective deployment in terms of both financial and carbon 
efficiency (Shergold and Parkhurst 2010). Recent studies suggest that one set of 
solutions for rural transport problems could be demand-led approaches such as 
demand-responsive flexible transport services, more formalized lift-giving, and 
community transport schemes (Mulley 2010). However, implementation of these 
demand-led approaches in rural areas has associated problems or limitations such 
as with technology, integration, and cost (Shergold and Parkhurst 2010). 
A feasibility evaluation of FTS by Takeuchi et al. (2003) showed that FTS is one 
of the better solutions for transport problems in remote areas with low demand 
where conventional public transport systems are not appropriate. It was identified 
that FTS can improve mobility for special users (such as older adults and persons 
with disabilities) in rural areas because users are specific and demand density is 
small. Scott (2010) reviewed a specific FTS (Treintaxi services in Netherlands) that 
connects train stations and surrounding suburban and rural areas and found that 
Treintaxi services improve connectivity. In an international review, Enoch et al. 
(2004) found that fixed-route, fixed-schedule public buses are not ideally suited 
to serving dispersed rural areas with correspondingly low demand for public 
transport; and substitution of FTS can substantially replace conventional public 
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transport services. However, there can be problems with lack of operators willing or 
able to participate in rural areas and in smaller settlements, leading to shortage of 
vehicles (Grosso et al. 2002). One possibility is to establish a service based on taxis 
in remote areas, although this may require considerable effort by local authorities 
(Enoch et al. 2004).
Brake and Nelson (2007) identified that in a deregulated public transport environ-
ment (such as the UK), more integrated flexible transport solutions (e.g., permit-
ting the general public on education contract services, the use of taxis for shared 
public transport, and the provision of vehicles enabling access to work) based on 
people’s real needs are required. Their research has examined the conditions that 
shape the provision of rural transport (such as demand pattern, rural accessibility) 
and analyzed the role of FTS in rural public transport using a case study of rural 
flexible transport schemes (Phone and Go services) in Northumberland, UK. Their 
study revealed that full integration of fixed-route public transport with FTS and 
links between stakeholders working in partnership would lead to enhancement of 
the rural transport system; similar findings have been demonstrated in urban and 
peri-urban locations (Nelson and Phonphitakchai 2011). 
In 2008, the UK Commission for Integrated Transport (CfIT) examined the role of 
taxi-based demand-responsive transport services alongside conventional public 
transport in meeting rural accessibility needs (CfIT 2008). Its project conducted 
primary desktop research of publicly-available data, case studies, and stakeholder 
consultation of existing rural FTS across the UK and mainland Europe (see Figure 5). 
Their analysis concluded that demand-responsive FTS could be a promising solu-
tion to connect remote rural areas—with low population density and individuals 
with different requirements—and conventional public transport on main corri-
dors. It was also found that integrated large-scale (regional) rural FTS with public 
transport can offer several benefits (for example, cost efficiencies, better services). 
From case studies, it was also noted that significant amounts of public subsidy/
funding are generally provided to improve and maintain public transport services 
in rural areas, though this has not generally been applied to rural FTS (CfIT 2008).
A recent review of 48 FTS schemes in England and Wales (Laws et al, 2009) found 
that in rural areas, 16 out of 25 FTS require more than £5 subsidy per passenger trip, 
8 out of 25 FTS require £2–£5 subsidy per passenger trip, and one service is break-
ing even. Funding remains a key barrier to the introduction of FTS in rural areas. 
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Source: CfIT, 2008
Figure 5. Rural FTS case studies from UK and mainland Europe
Within the UK, Mulley (2010) has analyzed the barriers to a nationwide shared taxi 
service to improve rural accessibility. Mulley concluded that while no institutional 
barriers have been identified within the deregulated framework for the introduc-
tion of collective taxi-based services, there is a complex regulatory system and an 
environment, through subsidy policy, that militates against the provision of a good 
quality taxi-based service, as observed in mainland Europe.
FTS has also been identified as attractive not only because it can potentially be 
integrated with, and complementary to, conventional public transport services but 
it is also considered as an option for reducing vehicle pollutants (such as CO, NOx 
and Particulate Matter) by optimal use of vehicles (Dessouky et al. 2003; Tuomisto 
and Tainio 2005; Diana et al. 2007). It should be noted, however, that such studies 
have not explicitly considered the rural context.
Hensher (2007) compared fixed-route public transport and informal flexible trans-
port systems in some developing countries (e.g., the taxi van industry in South 
Africa). It was identified that FTS services offer the best transport service to con-
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nect main public transport corridors in low-density areas (suburban and rural); 
however, a greater focus should be placed on making these informal FTS safer and 
more reliable. 
With this evidence, it can be inferred that FTS is widely seen as very effective in 
extending and augmenting public transport in rural areas and can become an 
accepted form of public transport. However, there are some issues (e.g., technologi-
cal, financial, integration, shortage of vehicles, safety, and reliability) in developing 
and enhancing FTS in rural areas. The following section explores the experiences 
with FTS in rural Scotland and identifies various challenges and opportunities for 
the enhancement of existing FTS. 
Existing Experience with FTS in Rural Scotland
Scotland has wide experience with FTS services, many of which operate in rural 
areas. In 2006, there were about 140 schemes in operation, and their spread—cat-
egorized by user type and operator type—is illustrated in Figure 6. 
Source: Modified from Scottish Executive, 2006b
Figure 6. FTS schemes in Scotland
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From Figure 6, it can be observed that more than 50 percent of FTS are dedicated 
to mobility-impaired clients, with about 12 percent for general healthcare. None 
of the general healthcare FTS are established in the Scottish Highlands, where 
most of the land is rural and remote rural. There are five FTS schemes specifically 
for older adults and only one specifically for young passengers. It can be inferred 
from this that these groups could be perceived as potentially likely to be excluded. 
FTS schemes are operated/managed/commissioned by a range of different groups; 
it was also identified that most of the FTS in Scotland are community/volunteer 
and commercial type operation, and only about 7 percent are operated by local 
authorities. 
Some examples of current and previous FTS schemes for the general public in rural 
Scotland are listed in Table 1.
Characteristics of the above FTS schemes in Scotland are further discussed here. 
•	 The Gaberlunzie bus service in East Lothian was one of the earliest DRT ser-
vices in rural Scotland. This service aimed to connect rural areas to the local 
towns of Haddington and Dunbar. Due to the high cost per passenger trip 
(£12), in 2001, this service was redesigned as a fixed route Monday–Saturday 
service (Scottish Executive 2006b).
•	 Flexible Transport Agency Services in Angus, which started in March 2002, 
were part of a European project funded by the EU-IST Programme (Eloranta 
and Masson 2004). The Angus FTS was not able to expand as a local agency 
for two principal reasons: (1) a variable pricing structure through the dif-
ferent operators (i.e., users did not necessarily have a constant price for a 
trip) due to the service being provided by different operators; and (2) users 
choosing to directly communicate with the operator for subsequent trips 
rather than through the Travel Dispatch Center (Scottish Executive 2006b). 
•	 Midlothian Council’s Dial a Journey service was established in 2003 to 
replace the conventional bus services withdrawn due to increasing costs and 
declining demand. The Dial a Journey service was run by local taxi operators 
(under taxi legislation), with conventional bus fares charged to passengers. 
The difference between taxi and bus fares was topped up by the council 
(Scottish Executive, 2006b). This service was stopped in March 2007 due to 
lack of funding.
•	 The Aberdeenshire A2B dial-a-bus is a demand-responsive door-to-door 
transport service introduced by Aberdeenshire Council in 2004 with assis-
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tance from the Scottish Executive. The services are fully flexible within 
defined areas and offer pick-up from the user’s door, home road-end, or a 
recognized bus stop. Bookings are made through the Council-run booking 
office and can be made on the day of travel subject to availability. 
•	 Fife Ring & Ride is a door-to-door service that will take users anywhere within 
the local operating area. Bookings are made through the Council-run book-
ing office the day before travel. 
•	 Highland Dial-a-Bus provides an on-demand service within a defined area 
and time period and is available to all members of the public. Several of the 
services have replaced fixed-route buses. Bookings are made with the relevant 
provider the day before travel. 
•	 The Stirling Council DRT Scheme is provided in rural areas where commercial 
or conventional bus operators are unable to provide bus services. Bookings 
are made with the provider the day before travel, but every effort is made 
to accommodate passengers making bookings at shorter notice.
•	 West Lothian Taxibus provides public transport to areas at times when no 
bus service is available. Bookings are made direct to the taxi operator the 
day before travel. 
•	 MyBus is another of the earlier demand-responsive flexible transport services 
in Scotland designed to help all people living in rural areas with limited or 
no public transport. Additionally, it operates throughout metropolitan areas 
of Strathclyde. The services originally established as Dial-A-Ride are now 
offered on an open-access basis and booked via a common dispatch center.
The majority of the above services allow advanced booking only on the day before 
travel and use very little or no intelligent transport systems and advanced informa-
tion and communication technology support. The Aberdeenshire A2B Dial-a-Bus 
and Strathclyde MyBus services are the exception and allow on-the-day booking sup-
ported by booking, scheduling, and dispatching software provided by Trapeze soft-
ware. The Aberdeenshire service is also designed to provide interchange at selected 
points to the main public transport network, enabling travel outside the A2B areas. 
The examples above show that often FTS for the public are introduced either 
where no other public transport is available or to replace fixed-route bus services 
where demand is especially low or distant from the fixed route. There is an increas-
ing trend towards using taxi operators to provide the services; this offers an already 
existing vehicle resource as well as a booking capability and, hence, offers signifi-
cant reductions in operating costs. 
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It is clear from the evidence that most of the rural FTS services in Scotland are on a 
small scale, isolated from each other as well as from other modes of transport (e.g., 
rail) and lacking strategic or regional planning. The recent study by CfIT (2008) on 
“A New Approach to Rural Public Transport” suggests there are likely benefits in 
terms of economies of scale to be gained from more coordinated services imple-
mented across a wider area at the regional scale. 
Other recent studies have identified that FTS plays an important and growing role 
in the spectrum of transport provision in rural Scotland (Juffs 2010). Juffs reports 
that local authorities have begun to seriously consider the role that FTS could have 
within local transport infrastructure provision. That realization has not generally 
emerged as a response to a specific local initiative or policy directive, but more so 
as bus services, previously regarded as stable and commercially viable, have been 
withdrawn, leaving local communities more isolated. Due to funding constraints, 
local authorities are now rarely able to provide support to replace withdrawn 
fixed-route services but may be able to support a lower-cost FTS, which may actu-
ally fill the gap left by more than one withdrawn fixed-route service. Considering 
the conditions of public transport in remote areas of Scotland and geographical 
conditions (e.g., rurality and widely spread population), further development 
and improvement of demand-responsive FTS is one of the promising solutions to 
enhance social inclusion, accessibility, and mobility. The following section provides 
various research challenges and opportunities. 
Challenges and Opportunities for the Development and Enhancement  
of FTS in Rural Areas
There are certain problems involved in implementing/enhancing flexible transport 
in rural areas. This paper has considered evidence drawn from a review of various 
pilot FTS projects in rural Scotland, consultation with rural FTS scheme operators 
(e.g., Aberdeenshire Council), and presentation and targeted group discussion with 
FTS routing and scheduling software providers (e.g., Trapeze software) to identify 
various challenges and opportunities to develop and enhance FTS in rural areas. 
The following eight research challenges are identified.
1. Adopt a holistic approach (user, operator, and transport authority perspec-
tives): There are three major players involved in a typical FTS: users, opera-
tors, and transport authorities. So far, researchers have generally concen-
trated either on user (passenger) perspectives or operator perspectives. 
For example, Finn (1999) and INVETE (2000) concentrated on passenger 
user requirements; Chen and Tsai (2008) and Garaix et al. (2010) developed 
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optimization methods or techniques to maximize benefits to FTS operators. 
Often, the perspective of the transport authority is neglected. Moreover, 
considering requirements from all three components together can lead to a 
better outcome, such as the development of an intelligent decision making 
method that can fulfill user requirements, minimize cost, maximize opera-
tor benefits, and consider the regulations made by transport authorities. 
2. A clear national level plan: It can be seen in Figure 6 that flexible transport 
services are generally planned and offered for limited areas by particular 
local authorities by targeting specific categories of people in the commu-
nity. Developing a national-level plan for FTS, as advocated by Juffs (2010), 
may encourage better integration and coordination of services, leading 
to improved economic growth and increased social inclusion. However, 
development of a national FTS plan requires cooperation and coordination 
among different public authorities; it might be more difficult to achieve this, 
as different levels of government are often responsible for different aspects 
of public service delivery. 
3. Integration of multiple modes: Integration of other modes of transport 
(e.g., rail) with flexible transport systems can improve the overall system 
performance (e.g., combined ticketing and payment system) and enable 
complete journey times and connections to be planned. Further research 
could develop a framework to support the integration of other modes of 
transport with FTS.
4. Service availability: Unlike urban areas, in rural areas it is very difficult to find 
transport service providers willing to cooperate to provide FTS. Due to the 
lack of service providers, often the service will be very costly or ineffective. 
Consider, as an example, an older adult passenger who wants to travel to 
an airport from a remote area that is far from the destination point; due to 
the lack of availability of transport service providers, the passenger may be 
recommended either to travel by taxi, which is very costly, or to travel on the 
previous day, which is inconvenient. Research could investigate further the 
mechanisms required to make better use of the available transport resource 
in remote rural areas (e.g., supported area-wide shared taxis schemes or 
building Community Transport capacity and capability).
5. Accessibility to remote areas: Rural dwellings are normally distributed over 
a large area. For example, about 20 percent of the UK’s population live in 
rural areas distributed across about 80 percentof the land (House of Com-
mons 2000; National Statistics 2010). It is very difficult to develop flexible 
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transport systems that can pick-up and drop-off according to the individual 
user’s desire. Some remote areas are not easily accessible. In some cases, 
these remote areas are not appropriately connected to a necessary range of 
basic service outlets and amenities (e.g., hospitals, schools) located in distant 
centers; this particularly affects socially-disadvantaged groups (e.g., older 
adults). Another research opportunity could be to look into the accessibility 
requirements of older adults, patients, and physically-challenged passengers 
in remote areas and the effect this has on FTS design and operation. 
6. Understanding uncertainties and estimating transport demand in rural areas: 
Travel demand in rural areas is not easy to forecast. In the context of rural 
FTS, if transport demand models could be used to predict the potential 
transport requirements, then this would provide a very useful tool to aid 
the planning and scheduling of FTS vehicles. 
7. Define appropriate evaluation methods and tools: There appears to be no 
fully accepted or implemented approach to the ex-ante or ex-post evaluation 
of FTS; this is a significant challenge, both for the planning and implementa-
tion of specific programs and schemes and for the understanding of benefits 
and costs. The method of Social Return on Investment (SROI) promises the 
ability to capture the wider, non-market benefits that FTS are designed to 
realize (see, e.g., Wright et al. 2009). While this speaks to a broader social 
agenda, transport policy makers and practitioners are also likely to require 
benefit-cost analysis of proposed FTS schemes. 
8. Real-time communication to and from users: Communicating with passen-
gers in real-time is also a major issue in remote areas. The principal mode 
of communication is telephone and rarely Internet. A more sophisticated 
passenger information “ecosystem” enabling all users to share information 
could enhance the benefits of integrated flexible transport services.
Conclusions
Public transport conditions in rural Scotland demonstrate that the main rea-
sons for rural passengers using their personal car are lack of service availability, 
lack of direct route, and inconvenience. There is clearly a need to provide good 
quality transport services that are responsive to people’s real needs, flexible, well-
marketed, well-integrated, and provide stable and reliable transport services for 
socially-disadvantaged groups that are not able to access conventional public 
transport and personal cars. This is especially pertinent in more rural areas. From 
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this study, it was identified that Flexible Transport Services (FTS) can be a promis-
ing solution for developing transport solutions, particularly in rural and remote 
areas where public transport is not active. 
In rural Scotland, FTS has been shown to be a good option for filling gaps in public 
transport through replacing withdrawn fixed-route bus services at a lower cost or 
by offering public transport in areas where commercial or conventional bus opera-
tors are unable to provide bus services. However, most of the existing Scottish rural 
flexible transport has limitations, such as small-scale operations, isolation from 
other modes of transport, targeting only specific categories of people in the com-
munity, not allowing booking on day of travel, and use of very little or no intelligent 
transport systems and advanced information and communication technology sup-
port. Removing these limitations could improve the transport conditions in rural 
areas and enhance mobility and connectivity and, thereby, social inclusion.
In this paper, associated problems involved in implementing/enhancing flexible 
transport in rural areas are discussed. Through the evidence drawn from a review 
of rural FTS projects, consultation with rural FTS scheme operators, and presen-
tation and targeted group discussion with FTS routing and scheduling software 
providers (e.g., Trapeze software) various research challenges and opportunities 
are identified to develop and enhance FTS in rural areas. These key research chal-
lenges include (1) considering user, operator, and transport authority perspectives 
concurrently; (2) developing a national level FTS plan for rural areas; (3) integrating 
with different transport modes; (4) addressing some issues related to service pro-
vider availability; (5) better appreciation of accessibility and connectivity needs of 
socially-disadvantaged groups in remote areas; (6) better understanding of uncer-
tainties with transport supply and demand in rural areas; (7) defining appropriate 
evaluation methods and tools; and (8) enhancing real-time communication with 
FTS users in rural areas. 
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